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MHA Guidelines (enclosed herewith.) stipulates that all
will remain closed iiil 3Oth september for students and regurar class

'l'o

subject: Regarding opening of universities/colleges for students for guidance.*********
I

Kindly refer to the subject cited above.

I since it has been decided by the state Govt. that students of rr,year and 2nd
year undergraduate classes and l" year Post Graduate classes are to be promoted to the
next leve{' it is imparitive that classes for the new session be started accordingly.
Subsequerltly the universities/colleges were conveyed to start online classes for students
as per fixed timetable' Now admissions for First year under Graduate classes are going on
and classes will arso be started for new students in due course.

f)irectgr General Higher Education, Haryana
Shiksha Sadan, Sector-S, panchkula,

1' I|- Registrars of All state universities in the state.
?' I-h" Registrars of private universities in the state.
1. J!r. Principals of All Govt. Colleges i, th; $;.
1. Tr principals of All Aided Colleles in Gltu,t,5' The Principals of All Self Financing Degree colreges in the state.

Memo No. DHE-0 I 00 I 9/5 /2020-Coordination_DHE
f)ated Panchkula, the 2rlnqlzozo

educational institutes

activities. Further, it

y-
v

says that students of gth to l2th wi[ be alrowed to visit schools
taking guidance from teachers with the consent of their parents.

w.e.f 21st September for

Keeping in view Universities/Colleges may also be allowed to open for
students for seeking guidance from teachers in a staggered manner. Following is the
tentative pnotocol for your seeking suggestions:

i. Students may be permitted to visit their
teaching/ guidance as per below schedule:

Universities/Colleges for regular

a. BA Ist year -9.00 am to l2.OO noon- Monday_Tuesday

b. BCom ui-,a n.s. Ist year- r2.30p.m to 3.30 p.m. - Monday-Tuesday
c. BAIInd year- 9.00 am to 12.00 noon- wednesday- Thursday
d' BCom IInd and B.sc IInd year- l2.3opm ro 3.30 pm- wednesday- Thursday
er B.A IIIrd year and pG Ist year- 9.00 am to 12.00 noon_ Friday_Saturday
f' BCom IIIrd, BSc IIIrd and PG IInd - lz.3op.m to 3.30 p.m. Friday- saturday

ii' The [Jniversities/colleges will make their time table accordingly.
Alongwith regular interaction, teachers will continue their online classes. For this



' Principals' will make proper and systematic time table which will be duly notified to all
students.

iii. All protocols recommended by MHA and MOE for saniti zation,social
distancing' hand wash with soaps, clean toilets etc shall be followed in true spirit.

You are requested to give suggestions and preparedness gf the institution for
the implementation pf the above protocol by 25th septembe r,2020to this email id i.e.

il.cp:n so that trial run can be done from 26th September, 202A.

Please give it personal attention.
,A

[^n 
Y -'/

Deputy Director Coordination
for Director General Higher Education,

Haryana, panchkula.



No. 40,3/2020-DM_I(A)
Government of India

Ministry of llorne Affairs

I North Block, New Delhi_l 10001

ORDER 
Dated 29ft Augu st, 2020

whereas, an order of even number dated 29.07.2020 was issued forcontainment of cowD- 19 i; rrr. r*"y, for a p.iioo upto 3 r .0g.2020;whereas' in exercise of the powers under section 6(2)(i)of thp DisasterManagement Act^ 2oos,fut"*ilisast1i traui;ffi;nt Authority (NDMA) hasdirected the undersigned ;;;;;; gldrr"," .iop* more activities in areas
ffit*ff.i#;l'*ent Zones il ; extend tne rocfJown in containment Zones

Now theretore, in exercise of the powers, conferred under section l0(2xr)of the r)isasrer Managemilil 2005, ilil;;;;gned hereby directs thatguidelines on unrock i, u, ,onur"a, '.,itt be in r".." rpro 30.09.2020.

To:
and, Chairman, National Executive Committee (NEC)

1' The secretaries of Ministries/ Departments of Govemment of India2. The Chie f S ecretaries/Admini strators of States/Union Territories
(As per list attached)

Copy to:

i' All Members of the National Executive committee
ii' Member secretary, Nationar Disaster Management Authority



Guidelines for ph
rAs p e r Mi n i s trv ;;; ; #::ffiilTd: $J T:3,2 0- DM- r (A)dated 29th Augu it, ZOZOII' 
#.Jjt'9t 

permitted during unlock l pe"ioi outside rhe containment

ilJfffi:ilftde 
the containment Zones, ail activities wiil be permitted, except

(i) schools' colleges, educational and 
3oac-hing institutions wilr continue to

iiffi :t:**lt',ffi;ff ffi1f.T:h1*lctivitvuf L'i6i,i"otember
a' 

.i*ff#stance 
learning shall continue to be permined and shalr be

b' States/ uTs may permit.up to S[ohof teachjng and non-teaching staffto be ca'ed to the rct ootr-"i 
" ii** 

'r"r 
onrine teaching/ tele_counse,ing and rerated *:II, ir, *.ur ortsjde the containment Zonesonly, with effecr from s;r;;;""r9zo for which, Standardoperating pro*J'i' ilgr] *iri'b;^;'rr*d bv the Minisrv of Hearth& Family Wetfare flrAtHf$.

c' students of classes g b l2 m ry ypermitted to visit their schoors, inareas outside the containment Zones onry, 
.ol- voruntary basis, fortaking guidance from tt 

"i. r"u"rr"rr. rili. *il, be subject to writrenconsent of their parents/ guardians *J *ilr ue permitted with effectfrom 2l', Septemb e, ZOzdfo.;hilJbi *iff be issued by MoHFW.d' sk,r or Entrepreneurship 
ru,.ryg *ilr be permitted in Nationar sk,lTraining Institutes, Industriar rrl,lirgii#irr,u, (ITIs), short term,.r,ntnU,_,::nt .i. .rgir.tTd *,itn frutio*t Skill bevetopmentcorporation or state 5ki[ D..'.ld;r;, Missions or other Ministriesof Government of India or State Governments.

National Institute for Entrepreneurship and Small Businessbeveropment (NTEsBUD)J"dilffi;;111 
.norrreneurship (rrE)and their training providers will also Le er*iura.

These wilr be permitted with effect from 2lsrseptember 2020 forwhich, SOp will be issued by tUoHfW
e' Higher Education Institutions onry for research scholars (ph.D.) andpost_graduate studenu rl,::ryit"f *l?fessionat programmesrequiring laboratory/ experimentar works. fry:: will be permittea bythe Department oi uijt., eaurrtior'cr*inl in consurtation withMIIA, based on flre urJ.rr**rt o,'the ,iiuution, and keeping in viewincidence of COVID_I g in th. States/ IlTs.

A
, , f_\."-,---- y--rfir" r"



(ii) Metro rail will be allowed to operate with effect from 7th Septembe r 2020in a graded manner, by tfrc HAini.ro;i;i"using and Urban Affairs(MOHUA)/ Ministry ornairways-tffi*i, in consultation with MHA. Inrhis regard $Op wiil be issueO by MOHUA.
(iii) social / academic/ sports/ entertainmen/ cultural/ rerigious/ politicartunc,tions 

1ig "rl,-.r ".9ngi.gatior, *iir, u 
"riri"g of r 00 persons, wi, bepermitted with eftbct ri"o; ir,t suptr,,il* ztiio,-with ,d;;;;; wearing

flk :,Tilfi;:::,, distancing, piouirion fr, il.*r,,J;,ff#;",d hand

However, marriage rerated gatherings with number of guests notexceeding 50 and funeral/ last rites rJated gatherings with number ofpersons not exceeding20 will continuu,o i" 
"rio-ed upto 20th september2020, after which thJceiling of 100;;;;;; irirr uppry.(iv) cinema halls, swimming pools, entertainment parks, theatres and simlarpraces wirr remain rtos.i.'rto*.r.., open air theatres wil be permitted toopen with effect from 2lsrSeptemb er 2020.

(v) rnternationar air traver of passengers, except as permitted by MHA.National Directives for COVID-l9 Management
Nationar birectives for covlD-rg Marragement, as specified in Annexure r,shall continue to be followeA tfr.ougfrout the country.
Lockdown limited to Containment Zones
(i) Lockdown shall remain in force in

September,2020.
the Containment Zones till 30,r,

(ii) containment Zones shall be demarcated by the District authorities atmicro rever after taking into consigytion trr?guid.tinr. of MoHFw withthe objective of effeJtively breakirng ,t,. ffi; of transmission. Strictcontainment measures will be enforrJed in tt.r* containment zones andonly essentiar activities wil be ailo,wed. Th;;; shalr be srrict perimetercontror to ensure that there is no m'vement of people in or out of thesezones, except for medicar emergen:cies and for maintaining supply ofesse4tial goods and services. In-the, 6en61n*ln, Zenes, there shall beintensive contact tracing, house-to-hour. ,r*.iilance, and other clinicalinterventions' as requirid. Guideliner 
"ina"iiew shail uL uir..tiurtyirnplernented for the above purpose.

(iii) 'rhese containment Zones will be notified on the websites by therespective District Collectors and by the Statesl i-lf, *A information willbe shared with MOHFW.
state/ uT Governments sha, not im_pose any rocar rockdown (state/District/ sub-crivisirTlgty trl,'outsid; me coitarnmenr zones, withoutprior consultation with tfr. C*i'tral Gov.ernment.

liotiu*



9.

5. No restriction on fnter_State and intra_State movementThere shall be no restriction on inter-state and intra-state movement ofpersonsand goods incruding tt or" ?o, ,ro* land_border trade *a".-ii"aties withfi:ll::HH,:iT'Ji* separate pe.mission/ approvar/ e-permit wi, be
6, Movernent of persons with SOps

Movemept by passenger trains; domestic passenggr {r traver; movement ofpersons on vande Bharat and Air Tl";;;#iirtrr. flights; unj'rig,r_on andsi gn -o rr of rnd i an r."f.";;;r:;, .oniirr.i;' ;J.%rrated as per s ops issued.7. Protection of vulnerable pensons
Persons'bo":^gf years of age, persons with co-m,orbidities, pregnant women,H1ill,'ffinffifff::.::il'r;;;;,.'j,.a to stay at hoire, except ror
Use of la roglta Setu
(i) Aarogta setu e17ll.e1early identification ofpotentiar risk ofintbction, andthus acts as a shierd r".irairiar"i; #ffiffimunit5r.(ii) With a view to ensuring safety in offices and work places, employers on

!Tr*": *fri'- :[Hi];T[*JX*;ffi:y. #];#iir; bv a,l
(iii) District authorities may advr.ry. individuars to instar r the Aarogta setuctpplication on compatible mobile phr;;r;.lg,il*ry update their hearth;i1H;Tlffi ,lT#'*f;, [f ffi , i"l;;; ffi;. ; i ],,en,i o n

Strict enforcement of the guidelines
(i) state/ ur Governments sha, not,l1rl" these guiderines issued under theI)isaster Management Act, ZA(t>,tn any rn"rn..l(ii) For the enforcement of social distancing, state/ IJT Governmenh may, asfl.::#Eltfi"$ti:?5;",""''";i'3I1,i,, t44 ortn.biiminar
(iii) AII the District Magistrates shall strictry enforce the above measures.Penal provisions

Any person violating these lneasures will be liable to be proceeded against asper the provisions of Section;i ;iO ,f tf* pir*r* fr.*agement AIt, ZOOS,besides legar action under sectionj gs orrh. rpc, *i other regal provisions asapplicable' Extracts of these fr.u p.uisions are at Annexure II.

10.

f.1;-iFAlr-o 
lo

Ilnioffidm" s""frtJryand, Chairman, National E-;il;ffi,i;
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Annexure INational Directives for COVID_l9 Management

l. Face coverinoo. \rz^^-:-
*o,rpruJJri':ffi'0ff#;ffiff: cover is compulsory in public ptaces; in

2' 
i;;::f,ffi!ilhtl'ft|;,musr maintain a minimum disrance o16 reet

shops wi' ensure physicar distancing among customers.3' spitting in pubric praces w,r be punishabr, yrth fine, as may be prescribed,?-rlff':' ur l;;-au,roritv-i;;;"'d*ru 
*itr,- i',r*i.rr, rures or

Additional directives for Work ploces

4' 
Xrrll.i:m 

home (wfrr): As far as possibre the practice of wfH shourd bes 
:f;ffiT:-:,1Hi:Hffi*;fi#'l:ff 

liilffffiffces, work p,aces,
I6' screening & hygiene: Provision forthermar scanning, hand wash or sanitizer;T"l'-ffiT;::l entrv ,"j"o and orr,una *rr, 

"I'r"rJrir"irt "xit 
points

7' Frequent sanitization of entile workplace, common facilities and a[ pointsrx|,T[ffffi::",[H:: 'o"u" ''g' do* iu,,oes .*,;ilfte ensured,

8' sociar distancing: AIr persons in charge ofwork plug_", wilr ensure adequarel[ftTfftff"}::"'kJ';, u"i"quu,. gup, uet*lr,, shifts, staggering the runch

rkrt*
/*t- Illos I ,,

4



offences and penalties for violation of Lockdown Measannexure 
rrA. Section Sl ! 60 of tne Oisaster Manegement Act, 2005

.r1; 
Punishment for oust.u.tion, Jt* *ilrroever, without reasonabre

(a) obstr rcts any officer or employee of the Central Government or thestate covemment, or a person authorised by the Nurionui'authority oril::fi |hf,:.tf":r 
District A,th;;; l;;. discharge or his nrnctions

(b) rpfuses to comply with any clirection given by or on behalf of theCentral Gor.rnmrnt l, the Stut. C?rernment or the Narional:ffiff ;'rT;ilf il;, 
*. i;#;"I e comm i tt." o. L. Di stri ct

:fiflT#iction ut punisr'uule wift imprisonment for a term which may
tocompry.",,il"fr liil,llffi ,:',I,,T,[,ff ,il:;1Xf:l*ru:Xffi
:lil,ii"',H,|* * p*i'r'uure with r*p,tr#ent ror a term i"r,irh ,nuy

52' punishment for farse craim.-whoever knowingry makes a craimwhich he knows or has reason to berieve ," u" air" for obtaining any rerierassistance' repair, reconstructi;;o. other b.nefits 
"orrsequent 

to disaster fromany officer of the Central Cou**rnt, the State CAuthorifiy, the S 
!]e. Authority o.,r,. nir,.i riarilIXliffi ,;lt:*ff:l

ffffi:'T,il.#: in,prironri, ,o, a tenn;t.h may extend to two years,
53' Punishment for misappropriation of money or materiarsr €tc._whoever, being enkusted with any money 

"r 
rr"i".i.ls, or otherwise being,

iffiT ::'L;',tr:t#ff ilffi ,T,Hffi {fif o,,,,1,i r". p,, 
" 

i oi,!
appropri ates for hi s o*irr. *"li rro r., .i il;Tfi ;' ffi::H: T: LTpart thereof or wil Iy compeltJl otherperson ,oio do, shal on conviction
ff#l:Tlf#y i*p'i'"i-",i"ro., r*r, *r,i.riru, extend to two years,

54. punishment for farse warning._whoever makes or circurates affi:'ffi,';J*''* u' m ai'urt 
1?, i1; 

,.u..i,y or magnitude, reading to
exrend to one dfffflfi?,:J 

punishabl' *id, irprisonment *r,irr, *uy

=*,"J';r:I'il,'i 
fl,'r-j,Iffnts or the Government.{r) where an

Go v ernm eni,,," *, 

" 
* 

" 
r *, *ffi :ffi l r:i.lK i,"Jru;:*;|Ioffence an<r shall be Iiabre;; h;.eeded ugrinrt uni punished arroroingty



,t
unless he proves that the offe

^:"?;iffiffI#,:1,iffi [fu#fr::iriTr:ff #:rr,$ffi :
orfence under rhis Acr 

"r,"r'.u""ri 

";;;;;.'#t;THL*lJiTrff
i!::ilT::ffiilH:*:*,mml#*: Lu*n ..,i;i,*d wi,h,he
offi cer, other than the r_iJ 

"i:,r,, riffi ff:lrTffi:;iffi tTr::#l
;:,|;f,:'X"11..i[i,;n,.. *d ,h",r',,. ,*u,, to u, proceeded against and

56. Failure ofoffi"er in duty or his conniv

',:lir:i ff :: tii,'ffi , *H*iiT.rut ::i iff :lffi ;:T:;
,[..H:.:Jffi ::*i1**ffiffi #,,H]i:]i:,',:T,:f,x,;
:ilff ,T;: ill?.T,i;1':P' 

; ffi #;fi JffiT;:: ?]ilff Lf ;T
57. penalty for contravention ofreq uisitioning.-riury p"..or, ;;;;;,;::::.-:'^_-,1 nv order rega rding

l:;.Tj,;;f *x,:T*#x**;rffi:;t?lilI,HT#:ffit;.,,x"J.*
58' offenl. by cornpanies.{l) where an offence under this Act haslffi;:i'iJ::: u' "'o*i*v i u"ov ;d;;, every person who at the,r,""umpuny;;18:;1T#ITfuxffi 

:x ji*i*;:d:n:f ;i
,'Jil.'l[;Jl;ji'".^::-'T* to be guittv ortr,".ont uirntion and sharr be riabre

pro v i ded 
';??T:ffi: fi H:.$;:.fi1[-1L,Iiabie to any punishmer, ,.*ia.j , ,nr, O.1, #n, ;::l::Hil: ",ffi:;:}"T,ffi' ffffi :::# :i:,ffi :ffi ; ffi: ll*i. "a 

a"" ii iLt c e,o
(2) Notwirhstanding *y,ring contained in sub_section (1), where anoffence under this Act fru, U.., .ommifted Uy r ro,lthat the offence *u, .o--i;;"-r:'1":'jlo 'y a company, and it is proved

*n**rir,,: 
j::xffinl#tfr 

J,lf*[;:ru;,:x*::offi cer shar I al s o, Lr""y J,'o *1r,,* ;il, ;ffi::H.;:ffi. ffi 3,"Jbe procee ded again st and puni shed-accordingly.
Ekptanatioz._fo. thr Or*o., of this secfion*(a) "company" meant .rruoor.o*o*n and incrudes a firm orother association of indivijuuk;,unJ-- 

,

(b) "director", in reration to a firm, means a partner in the firm.



{9. Previous sanctior_lo. prosecufiep._No prosecution for offences
punishable under sections 55 and 5;;; be_ instituted except with the
previous sanction of the c.nt.ur cor..nr.rior the state coue.n nenL as the:fi:ffi,o,';f[i:HJ**,,fu,i,"jn 1,, behar{, by generar or speciar

60. Cognizance ,f off"raes.__No couft shalt +or-^"*i, *ff: T.*::l-r:;; *ililffi;fftr1" cognizance or an

Government,th.statecou..,l.; j:["i,r,,lir?i;;H,f".r"j:]
other authority or office,r ,utt o.irrO in thi; 

- 

Or,rr,, by that(b) *,rH:mr;;ffi*,._*"a:lT,ftirty 
days in ther 'xenner prescrib"l, 

:f tr," urtegeJ *t"""" "i ilIi**tion to

fl {r ;::f 
,Hffi 

ff ITffi ,*:H**.*ru x}*B. section,r*:'H?ff;!:*TfrH,?.fl*..,,,,r,*i,.i a, uro.,,uia
rB8. Disobedience to order drr;;;urgated by pubric servant._whoever' knowing that, bv Jn orderpromi,*ri"o uy u puiti;;;, Iawturyempowered to promulgate such-order,;;rrffi.ted 

to abstain from a certainact, or to take certain order wrth,certair;;.r*rarin 
his possession or underIt,It :;Trrt 

disobeys such direc,irri rr,lrr, 
.ir 

rr.r, disobedience causes
annoyance o'uYtl 

obstructio'' 
-unnorSnce 

or injury, or risk of obsrruction,
simpi",*o,i,l,1Yi;?;lJJ:Fiily:#fi1f 

i;1,ffi ::*l;::which lnay extend to two hundreO ,rp*.rl i wim both; and if such#'"",?:::J',1'ffi:**f :":i: a,,,g,. iliuman rire, hearth or sarery,

ilffi :#TtHT.l.fl x;r,l"l,li,:ifr -'xl,*,,'#:lii._j*
Exr t an a, o;ffi ff I :I#m #: Tfr X# ;: j: m#produce harm, or contemplate his air"i"ji
h arrn. r r i s suffi c i.rt tr,uir,e knows ., d; ;.#ff:Jff ffi 3;r, ffi,iilri;::;sobedienc. p.oJrr.s, or is likery ro produce, harm.

An ordet

,,o,,u,*1,1,["flJ,,j:1.:,ii.+?:i];;T,[ff_]*,,,ffiT:Ti::
pass down a certain street. 

1 .h"*irrg,y"dirob"ys the order, and
;ffJ::I,'#ses 

danger or,iot. A has ro,rilinrd the offence defined in

***
7
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